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The focus of our presentation will be to discuss community engagement, social interaction and
intercultural connectedness at a regional based University campus. Already international
students coming to Australia have significant transitional adjustments and expectations. These
coupled with the additional impact of moving to an unfamiliar rural setting are the primary focus of
staff to meet student’s needs and allow students to develop and connect with both the University
and local community.
We will share the experiences of international students at the Gippsland Campus of Monash
University and the integration mechanisms and programs that have been established to enhance
their student experience.
The strategies and programs introduced include the International Students Friendship Program
which connects international students to members of the local community, local Council
engagement, including a joint “welcome” and cultural events, and “cooking class” run in
partnership with a neighbouring Education Precinct. Details of these programs and events will be
presented together with student feedback of their experiences. Practical considerations for others
wanting to implement such programs in regional or city campuses will be discussed.
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